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The State prioi*ry passed off

qai«tlj evcrywbeie S&tiinlay, and

from preMpt indiettiom, (he follow«

ing will be the Dpmocrafic tirket

to vote for tbll fall : Fur Governor,

t. C. W. B«ekliei^;'f>r tientenaiit

(JoveriKir, W. P. Tliorni-; {or Aud-

itor, S. W. Hager; for Treaaurer,

M. v.. Boewerth; fot Attorney

Qenerd, H. B. Hejrs; for SecreUry

of State, H. V. MeCheeoey; for

Saperialeiident of Pablto In-

struction, J. H. Fiiqua; for Com-
mlMioaer of -Agriculture, Hubert

Vneland; for Clerk Coitrt bl Ap-
j)«'alp; .1. M. (.'hinn.

Tiie vdtP in I'ovrell wai very

li^lit. Following is the official

• ouiit : Bevklmm, 187; Thome, 80,

K»'ni( k, W: Hafwr, W), Clicii-

aiilt, 2«; BoKworth, 12*'), (iriffitli,

25, RichanlBon, 26; M( ( 'liosnoy,

121 : .Tnliuii, Hay8, «», Mitrh-

«'ll, 72, c;arroll, «; Sujrg, 2, AVatt,

68, Faqua, 80; Watkins, 18; Ar-

nold 71, Hed-rcr, im, Frazee, 27;

Vreelaiid, 104; Chinn, J04,

Greene 48.

EsatiU Shiners In Trouble Again.

J. C. Mullina and W. T. Short,

revalue Ofioera aaided a oonsMne
4lill in Eatlli cottn^ alk Hoks' creek

and captured the opemtor, John

MeKinney, and dettroyed a quanti-

ty of wliiekey. Some «f the crowd

firW) on the oificen), but^ither of

thetn watt hurt.

der of Cal. Davift atid «entipVice«l

to the penitentiary for thirteen

ywtra,

•
•

I
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A. T. Siler, of Whitley <'onnty,

was nominated by the l^cixihli-

cans in convention at I'aris last

wt'fk on the 29th ballot for liail-

road Coiuniissionoi' in tlii^ dis-

trict. This county's vote was
caflt by San ford Garreti, a uegru

well-known to all Clay City peo-

ple. At one time the vote of

the county waa contested. This

was before it was observed who
was casting the vote, but when
Garrett atood up and hi* Ethiop-

ian apjtearance viewed. ("Iiairniaii

G.W. Gourley at ouce recognize<l

him and withont another pro-

test from the delejrates.

Siler, the nominee is u school-

mate of Prof. E^bAitk, they hav-

iiiii attended college at the same

time, and was county Superin-

tendent of schools of Whitley
tlie term before the last.

&k)mething a little unusual a-

bout this coDTention ia the fhct

that the chairman of this conven-

tion, (». W. Gourley owns a news-

paper, and B. R. Perry, J. T.

Wilson and A. K. Dyche are also

newspaper men. Thus the He-

publicftA editors seemed to fa-

voritea with thia conTcntion.

Irvine's New Paper.

The initial ntnnber of tine Es-

till County Herald oaare out last

Thursday. Mr. H. .1. Wliite is

the publisher. Tiie sheet is a

»y nrslw ni«*;|«a5?w" sh«)W8 signs of proaperify

in the Estill eapital. The \m\^er

is cousistently DeuitH-ratic, and

ahonld ree«iv« tlM united sopport

Ready For Business.

The irm of l^himfessel & Waldron havin^i l>een diss.ilved,

and the partnership closed, 1 will continue the business at

the old stand, and w ill coiitiii^ie to sell the remainder of

the oW stock AT COST. . My

New Goods are Here.
A nice, clean, well-selected atoet of everj^hing yoa need
will be kept ii.v me and sold at oipae prices. I l)ave an
elegajit line of

Jrall MiUinery.
Yon can be suited here, ladies, in a Stylish ;ind neatly-

trimmed Hat if you can \m anywhere. The jirice for

these ^oods is very reasonable, and you sh«>nld see our line

before l)uying. We are closing out a nice line of Ludiee'

Cloaks, Jackets 6t Capes
AT COST, and if you are looking for something in

line at a bargain, don't fail to investigate my stock.

this

Thanking the public for past patronag^, and earnestly

•olteittng a eoii^tiaiiMttrii^
-

'

9Mji>KlvUy yours,

C. Shimfessel.

Mpg. Co.

Sash,

doors,

Blinds,

Varandas,

stairways,

dtore Fronts,

We llkaouracture

Flooriug,

Ceiling,

Weatherboaiding,

PickeU,

Shingles and Ito.

We ere HM^I^uorUra for

Building Paper,

Fele Roofing,

FUntold Rooaing.

and Bto.

S«n<l um Your &stlin#t«««

Tpomf Shlpmentoe

of every citiaejijii the county.

The young tfnljj^r is both capa-

ble and worthy itl every respect,

and, best of a^il a home boy.

If he receivMrfiW the support he

deserves and thaV IS due him in

his undertaking,Pie will make a

crowning soeeceapf the venture.

False l^j^port.

The report that B. J. " Ewen, a

deputy sheriff of Jlr«atbitl who was

standing by Altoraey J. B. Mnrcum
when he was atsinated, bad

bnshwhacked too',|i8 as false iis half

the reports sent o^t from the no

torious eownty.

THE

Racket

Store.

^
An Example for Clay City.

I

The City Council of Riehmond
|has ])H»wd an ordinance prohibu-

• ing Sunday base Itall playing in

I

that riiy. Clay City's Council seem

!
to have no inclination in that dlren>

: lion.

?V."oi

A Large

liouis BradleyJoiip of the most

successful fislii

county, landed

day which we|j

pounds. .Thit

caught from-

time.

n of Powell

last ThnrR-

^d nearly 19

e largest fish

er for some

Owing to the recent illness of

my entire family, I have been una-

been ''l<-|t(t serve the jjood i)eopleof Pow-

ell, Estill and adjoining uonnties as I

would have liked to have done.

.As we Hre now all able to to eat ail

we can get and then sonic, we will,

from now on, supply you with

grxxls at startling LOW rRlrKS.

so you will feel when you come to

OUR STORK that yoa are glad

you are living;

SurpMaea'Blreatliitt.

A well-linown Uuisville minister

has made the staitl?jtg statement

that during the pil^t t>-M years more

than 300 mu
ted in Louisvilli

not a single ori'

ecuted.

Curt .Tett wa
ison on the'cha,

ing J. B. Ml

jail at IVincfaei

isd. been commit-

Adjn that time

has>JitNni ex-

rrested in Mad-

id uf< assassinat-

aikd is now in

od

at Lexington Friday tor the mur-
der of bia wife laitit tiummer.

Furnace.

Garden waking ie the order of

the day.

Farmers are all <b0y thia week in

their fields.

Born, to the wi^ of Mr. C. .M.

Faugbt an eight Ibl^ boy.

Roeooe Veerktrk^ suffering this

week with a boil on Kis lip.

Claude Xewkirk attended church

at Kodgtrs Chapel Sunday.

Mrs. Allen>8huuai waa the guest

of Mrs. Sheinan Araey Saturday.

Miss Mary Howell is visiting her

l^rrandmother, Mrs. J. W. Newkirk.

Mrs. J. P. Case and children

spVnt
.
Thursday with Mrs. N. P.

WienMMk

A number of young people, of

Cottage Mountain apent Sunday at

the State Rook neathere.

Mi.v Jolin Mc^ght, of Cobb
Mill, spent Saturday and Sunday

with his daughter. Miss Ethel.

Mr. C. Tipton, 09r hustling over-

seer, is. doing aomfriqilendid work

on the road betweeii.here and Fitch-

burg.

Messrs. (ieorge Ulytheund Os<;ar

Newell, of Miller's ;Creek are visit-

ing their cousin, filaster John New-

kirk this week.

Mr. Wm. Witt, of Irvine, one of

the roost prominent and popular

Uepublicans in the county and a

gsatlanan in every respect, was

seen on otv streetsIMday morqlng.

Quite a numbtf af.young friends

spent Sunday at the home of Miss

Mabel Newkirk. The following

were preaaat: MiaiM Biddie and
Nortie Billinj^s, l.owla Holman, Ad-

die Fraisier, Miaoie.Lyle, and Eth-

el MsKnIgbt. 'S'

Towels, Table Linens,

Crashes, Plates, Cups and Saucers

Graniteware, Tinware, Fanej Ar.

tides.

Blankets, Quilts,

Window Shades Gloven, Shirts, q-

venlla, Toilet 8oa|M nnd 'a Thou-

sand and one other things will be

ci^rried by our KACIKET STORE.
DonH fail to viait na as we will

Sell everything CHEAP at our

KACKET STORE.

Too ean't beai ^MD. They milfrom
Ido per pair up to oOc. They are

worth very much more. We carry

all kinds; for the Ladies, the Boye

and the <;irls, and we didn't leave

the Men out.

We have added a new line to our

STORE; it is too sweet to tell, but

not to eat. CANDY, and it is good

and Fresh; Peanut, Cocoanut,

Ohoeolate, Lemon and Cream. O,

but it is*ii'-e: you might yet some

of those Kisses and give them to

your Oirl, and she wont think any

the less of you. And thcj «8St OB-

ly 'JOc per pound.

SHOES.
Men's S4 (JO SHOES only

Ladies' $3 00 " tk

" a go **

" i76 •t
1 41)

ChUdrea'sSOO it 09

" 1 M tt 4!)

1. 75 .• It 22

50c RUBBERS tt 24

Wool-Lined Rubbers ti
:)3

Underwear.
Heavy Fleeced Shirts worth 57

cents only 45c

Heavy Fleeced Drawers worth
76e only 45

HeavyMen'aSbirts worth .'>()oidy irt

" «• Dmwers " 50 " 26

Tjadlee* Underwear only %He per

garinc-nt

Tke

Racket

Store.

Dr. J D. Kiser, .Merriek l,o(|j;e

Roiim 22, I^^xington, Ky., Kve,

Eiir, Nose and riirout a Speciuliy,

will be at Clay City, Fridav, May
22.

*

House for Rent.

House in Eiist ^nd of town well

hx-ated i»nd with nil conveniences.

For iiiforniHtioii apply at tl)i« ortice.

We are agents for llie Butteri« k

Patterns, and will get any pattern

on short notice for von thai we

don't happen to have" in stock.

Mrs. J. W. WilHans,

Clay City, Ky.

Parm For Sale.

Ninety acres of vcmmI land well

impnnred, at Lilly's Ferry, one

mile west of Spout Sprint:. Well

watered, tine orchard, good dwelt-

ing of six rooBM and all neeeasary

oiitbiiildiiigs. Good neighborhoo>l

vnd other oonveniences. Will sell

at a bargain. Allkx Osborn,
V

I

, ,,1 1 Si ;i iu', K V.

eeaeeeeeeeeeeeeee

:The Balance

Look Innide your wntch * niomenl . •
•The l)Mhinee wheel is milking 1W.(HI0J

Svihrntions Hii luiiir. if it's iti ^iMide
^diiiditioti. If tfu- Mioveinetit issliip-J
»).'isli, tlu're'-* SDiiit'tliiiiK wronj; I: •

2 will move !i,>'i58 miles in a year, und \
\ requires )fim thanone-tentn of a drop •
t of nil to make it ran. But it need* f
• that little biidly. The least depri'. •
Joffrietion on the bearings alter.-

•

: the motion. Iion't tnkeehances. J.et •
. nie cleiiu iiiid oil nnd put yourwatoli f
• in order for a year. It will pay and •
2 satisfy you. |

iWEBB. the leweler.l
CI.AY <1TY.

•••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeti

With a bank account for

support, you can laugh at aH the

ills with which yoa ai* liable to be

come burdened.

Money it* a panacea for moat

troubles and with economy, you

can uiTord to ileposit with us reg-

ularly anything over your actual

expeasasr

Clay CHy National Bank.
CawCl^r. Ky.

I'KoKKSsloKAL CAKUH.

Dr. C. B. DICKSON,

DENTIST,
CLAY CITY, - - - KY.

R. A. iRviN, M. O.,

PHVSICIAN AND BUROeON,
CLAY CITY, KY.

a. UrrvaMM, M. Dh
PMVaiQtaN AND SMWaOII
otaV oiTV. • KV.
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The dtate primary patfwd off

quietly everywheie Saturday, «nd

from present indications, tbe follow-

ing will be the Democrafic ticket

to vote for this fall : For Governor,

J. C. W. ReekhRiti;'fi>r Li«nteiMuit

(iovenior, W. P. Tiioriie; t»r Add*

itor, S. W. Hager; for Tresnurer,

n. V. Boaworth; for Attorney

Qeneral, N. B. Hays; for Secretary

of State, H. \. iMcChetney; for

Superintendent of Public In-

Htruction, J. H. Fuqua; for Coni-

iniuioner of Agriciilture, Hubert

Vreeland ; for Clerk Court of Ap-

peals ; J. M. Chinn.

Tlio voto iti I'nwoll was vfTV

light. Following ia tlie official

coant : Beokham, 187 ; TboriM, 86,

Reniok, t)9: Hapar, WK Clioii-

ault, itf; Bo8w«>rth, 12o, lirittith,

*io, Richardson, 96 ; McOhesney,

121 : .Tiiliaii, m. Hays, Ho, Miti h-

<'ll, 72, Carroll, 9; 8u«:g, 2, Watt,

(t8, Fuqua, 80; Watkins, 18; Ar-

nold, 71, Hi'd<:«'r, !•:{, Knizce, 27;

Vreeland, 104; Chinn, 104,

Greene .48.

.1. r. MulHas and W. T. Short,

revenue officers Mided a mtransbine

still in Estill ooanty oil Boss' creek

and captured the operator, .lohn

McKinney, and destroyed a({uuhti-

ty ol whiskey. Some of tke crowd

fired on the officers, but^itfaer of

tlieni wsH hurt.

•

^f_/-" ..
der of Cal. T)avi>< and sentenced

Ui tde penitfiitiary for thirteen

yeart.

A. T, Siler, of Whitley county,

was iiominatpd l\v the Roptihli-

cans in convention at I'ttria last

week on the 90th iwllot fur Kail-

road (\)niniissionpi' in this dis-

trict. This county's vote was

cast by Sanford Garrett, a negro

well-know n to all Clay City ix'o-

ple. At one time tlie vote of

the county was eontested. This

was l)efori' if was observed who
was casting the vote, ' but when
Garrett stood up and his Ethiop-

ian apitearance viewed, (^liairniun

G.W. Gourley at ouce recognized

him and withoat another pro-

tent from the delegates.

8iler, the nomin.ee is a school-

mate of Prof. Erybank, they hav-

ing attended oollefre at the same

time, and was county Superin-

tendent of schools of Whitley

the term before the last.

S<miethinp a little unnstial a-

hout this convention is the fact

that the chnirman of this conven-

tion, (i. W. (ionrley owns a news-

paiHir, and K. K. Perry, .1. T.

Wilson and A. R. Dyche are also

newspaper men. Tluis the Re-

publican editors seemed to t'a-

voritea with this convention.

li ilBs'a New Payer.

The initial niimlier of tlje Ks-

till County Herald «Mnie out last

Thursday. Mr. R. J. White is

the publisher. The sheet is a

aevei

in the Estill capital. The paper

is uousistentlx Democratic, and

jiMNild rae^v* tbAimitod lapport

Ready For Business.
-

'h* inn of ^imfessel A: Waldron having been diswlved,

and the partnership closed, 1 will uontinue the busineaaat

the old stand, and will continue to aell the remainder of

tho old stock AT COST. . My

New Goods are Here.
A nice, dean, well-selected stcM-k of everything you need

will be kept by nie and sold »t olpM prices. I l|ave an
elegai>t line of

Pall MiUin^py.
You can be suited here, ladies, in a Stylish and neatly-

trimmed Hat if yoi^Aian bo anywhere^ The price for

these goods is very reasonable* anAjrou should see our line

before bajrlog. fie are dosing out a nice line of Ladies'

Cloaks, Jackets St Capes
AT COST, and if you are looking for 8«)mething in this

^ line at a bargain, ilon't fail to investigate my stock.

Thanking the pablic for past patrpnaKPt and earnestly

soliciting a eon^iMnce Of sattO, t MM ''^
^

"^^^^

- RrsptetfuUy

G.

K^biANcifi Mpg. Co.*

W<'il|taouFactur«

Sash, Flooring,

doors, Ceiling,

Blinds, Weatherboaiding,

Varandas, Pickets,

t^lairwaya, 8bin||lesand Ito.

dtore Fronts,

We oro Hoo|i4uorUrs for

Building Paper,

Fel< Roofing,

Flintoid Rooaing.

and Bte.

of every citizen in the county.

The young edi^r is both capa-

ble and worthy id every respect,

and, best of all, is a home boy.

If he receives hatf the support he

deserves and thai is due him in

his undertaking, lie will make a

crownin'' success of the venture.

False Rirport.

The report ihat^. J. ' Ewen, a

deputy sheriff of j^reathitt wbc ua^

«tanding by Attorijey J. li. Murcuni

when he wSs assiaated, bad been

bushwhacked too, i<> as falxeashalf

the reports sent oi}t from tlie nO'

torious eownl^.

CBMght.

Ijnuh BradlejJone of the most

successful fislNHMA 'pf Powell

county, landed 'imk<i last ThnrF-

day which wejfli^d nearly H)

pounds. This fi£ the largest fish

caught from Reff river for some

time.

Surpasses^

A well-known

'

has made thSr^ st

that during the

than 300 murder

ted in Louisville;*

not a single erji

ecuted.

tuisville minister

;lutg statement

tt tfo years more

I

ad been commit-

nd_in that time

.1 has been ex-

Curt .lett wa»?farrest< il in Mad-
ofassassinat

is noir in'

ison on the'ch

ing J. B. Marc
jail at Winchei

at Lexington Friday for the mur-

der of his wife laibt iiummer.

Send us Your £stlin9t«Ji%,

Promt Shipments*

Furnace.

Garden making ie the order of

the day.

Farmers are all ib^y this week in

their fields.

Born, to the wife of Mr. C. M.

Faught an eight llftlboy.

BoSooe ]feirfclrk4s saffering this

week with a boil of His Up.

(^laude Newkirk attended church

at Kodgtrs Chapel Sunday.

Mrs. Allen Shouse was the guest

of Mrs. SheiBMto Avaey Satarday.

Miss Maiy HovnAl is visiting her

grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Newkirk.

Mrs. J. I*, ("use and children

spknt
.
Thursday with Mrs. X. P.

Wisman.

A number of young people, of

Cottage Mountain spent Sunday at

the State Rock near here.

Ml. Jolin McKnight, of Cobb

Hill, spent Saturday and Sunday

with his daughter. Miss Ethel.

Mr. C. Tipbon, our hustling over-

seer, is. doing some splendid work

on the roa4betweea.bere and Fitch-

burg.

Messrs. (jeorge lilytbeand Oscar

Newell, of UiUerV'^rsek are visit-

ing their cousin, slaster Joha New-
kirk tiiis week.

Mr. V\'m. Witti of Irvine, one of

the most prominent snd popular

Kspublicans in the county and ii

gSatleoiaD in every respect, was

seen on oMjr streets Friday mort)|ng.

Quite a number af young friends

spent .Sunday at the home of Miss

Mabel Newkirk. The following

were present: Misiw Biddie and

Nortie Billings, I.owla Holmnn, Ad-

die Frader, Minni,e^Ljrle, and, Eth-

el McKaigbt. ^

THE

Racket

store.
Owing to the recent lllmss of

my entire family, I have been nna-

lilejto nerve the good people of Pow-

ell, Estill and adjoining uoanties as I

would have liked to have done.

As we are now able to to eat all

we can get and then some, we will,

from now on, supply you with

goods at startling LOW PRICES,
so jou will feel when you come to

OUR 8T0RE that you are glad

you are living.

Towels, Ti^ linens,

Crashes, PlatsS, CttpS and Saucers

Granitewars, TlBware, Paney Ar.

tides.

Blankets, Quilfe,

Window Shades Glovev, Hhirts, O'
venlls, Toilet 8oa|t« nnd ^a Thou*

sand and one otlier ttiinsrs will hi-

crrried by our RACKET STORE.
Don't fail to visit ne as we will

seU everttbing ( HEAP at our

RACKET STORE.

Ton ean't heal *em. Thejrma from

lOc per pair up to .^Oe. 'I'licy nre

worth very much more. We carry

all kinds; for the Ladies, the Boys

and the Girls, aad we didn't leave

the .Men out.

We have added a new line to our

STORE; it is too sweet to tell, but

not to cat. (WN'DY, and it is Rood

and Fresh; I'ebuut, (.'o<!oanut,

Oheeolate, Lemon and Cream. O,

but it isvice: you nii>!;ht get some

of those Kisses and give them t<>

your Girl, and she wont think any

the less of you. And tbsj OOSt OB-

ly ••()(• per (loiind.

SHOES.

An Example for Clay aty.

The City Council of Riehmond
has pasHcd an "nlinance prohibit-

. ing Sunday base IhiII playing in

thateiiy. Clay City's Couneil seem
to have no inelinatlon in that dire<i>

tion.

Dr. .1 1). Riser, Merrick Lodj:.-

Room 'i'2, l..exington, Ky., Eve,

Eur, Nose and I'hroBt a Specialty,

will be at Clay City, Fridar, May
2'i.

Mouse for Rent.

House in East end of town well

located and witli nil cnnvenii'iices.

For inforniiition :i|'p'y tlii*^ ollii-c.

We are agents for the Butterk-k

Patterns, and will get any pattern

on short notice for ^'ou tlmt we

don't happen to have in stock.

Mrs. J. W. Willians,

Clav City, Ky.

Farm For Sale.

Ninety acres of irtMid land well

improved, at Lilly's Ferry, one

Miile west of Spout Spring. Well

watered, tine orchard, good dwell-

ing of six rooBM and all neeessary

oiitbuildiiigs. («ood neighborhooil

vnd other conveniences. Will sell

at a bargain. Am.ev Osborn,

si"Hii SpMii^', Ky.

eee4—e>see—e—eeeeeei

:Thc Balance

•eeee
:

e
e

Men's S4 00 SHOES only i-i S:J

Ladlso'98 00 «« 1 T8
«. upo M t> <)<)

8 76 " it
1 4'J

ChUdren'sSOe <i M
laft *' It 4!)

«. 74 .4 (i ii

AOe BOBBERS tt «4

Wool-Lined Rubbers It 33

Underwear.
Heavy Fleeced Shirts worth 57

cents only 45c

Heavy Fleeced Drawers worth
76e only 4»

HeavyMen'sShirts worth Soonly "i^

" " Drawers " 50 " 25

Ladles* Underwear only tSe per

garment

The

Racket

Store.

• I.itok ineide your wntoh • moment. •
•The ImliiMce wheel in niHkin>? IH.fKiO*

e viln'HtiotiH toi hour, if It's in guixl*
•odiiditioii. If the riiovciiieiit isslufr-*

• Hinli, thcrcV s( iiiii'l liinj; wrorij;. It*

2 will move i,!ibti iiiiles in a yeiir, und {
• mquires ^eas than one-tenth of a dn>|'

•

lof oil to make it ran. But it needs i

I that little badly. The least deoree •
{of friction on the bearinRS alter*

{

• the motion. Don't take chnnees. I,et»
• nie dean and oil and put your wiitcl: *

Z in order for a year. It will pay and e
fsatisfyyoa. {

jWKBB, the jeweler.!

I
CLAT CITY. I

eeeeeeeeeeee(

With a bank account for

support, you can laugh at all the

ills with which yon an liable to be

come burdened.

Money is a panacea for moat

trouUasaad witb economy, you

can iifTord to deposit with us n j;-

ularly anything over your actual

Clay City NatkHud Bank.
CliirGHr. Ky.

I'KllKK.-iSluNAI. CAKD.s.

Dr. C. B. DICKSON,

DENTIST,
CLAY CITY, . . - KY.

R. A. IRVIN, M. O.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
CLAY CITY, KY.

a. Lrrvkaaaof. M. Oh
PMvawiAN am atia—WM
otaY" oiw, • • av.
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FUBLiaaSD KTiaY TBtrUDAT.

J. B. ttMiber, Jr.. PahHiler.

Sitegiptfoi Kales. 5U Ccats per year io aJ-

rnct; otkerwise 75 Ctiis.

Entered uh vefdiid-olaM!* mail inatter.

Tharaday, May 14, 190.3.

CLUB RATES.
For tlM eonvmitne* of our aub-

Mribert, we brnve arranged dub rateii

with the following papers at pricee

liilow mentioned

:

Tiie TiMBs and

Courier-Jonrnal •1.00

" CinciniiHti Enqnirer l.lO

" Louisville Coniniereial T.'i

" Home and Farm 7.5

SPOUT SPRING.
W. .T. Biirnett attended Irvine

< oiirt Monday.

Farmers in this sect!oh are very

husy plantitg corn.

Several of oiir ludit's were

shopping in yuur city last

week.

H. F. Ohristopher sold a mule
:it Irvine eoB|$ on Monday for

J. W. McKinncy, of Clarli

coun^ was up the first of the

week on business.

n. S, riiristoplior. of Pilot

View, was visitin(i; relatives here

t|ie first of ihe week.

Mr..F. Wriglit has iinproved under

tlie treHtment of Dr. Littlepago aad

is now ablii to go about agaia.

^rs. R. H.. Curtis visitek Ker

sister, Mrs. J. W. Tipton at OUy
('ity the last of the week.

Mrs. Dena Dawson, of Miller's

(Jreek, is visiting ber parents,

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. BAroett.

Oapt. T. J. Wright, of Butler,

Mo., is visitinfi his brother, Mr.

.)os. P. Wright and other rela-

tives in this portioh of the coun-

ty, (^apt. Wrijiht is one of the

few wlio have left this county

and gone West and made a sdc-

.Mack el Ooe4« For 5ale.

I offer for sale privately my en-

tire etoek of general merchandise

at Spool Spring. Good stand and

good store house. A splendid op-

portunity for any one desiring to

eater a business of this kind.

W. J. CBBIVIoPHKrt.

Spout Spring, Ky.

Bearli^ Fruit ta PoweU

Wheif Rosevelt, seeking ad-

vancement and a surer hold on

his party, invited aud dined with

the Negro Booker T. Wfti^iBftton,

we hardly thoufrlit liis precept

would reach Powell so doon, but

it has In n slight variation, and

Sanford (Jarrett, of Clny City, is

the distinguished aud honored

gentleman.

While we do not wish to cen-

sure the conventy>i^ which dele-

gated this Negro to the Paris

convention and eniiiowered him

to oast the vote of the county,

we think the inception is a seri-

ous mistake on their part.

The Ne^Toes of (May .City have

always l)eeii hutulde and have

kept themselves in their places,

and to lie-in extendin^t such priv-

ileges to them is only adding im-

pudence and an equiponderant

disposition to an incapa))le and a

8ul>ordinate creature who, in af-

ter years, may bring sorrow to

our best families through their

natural ravish nature. To keep

them in their present submiisivd

attitude, we must render unto

them only such privileges as will

hold them at bey.

We liclicvc in fhe^rroatest pos-

sible advancement of the Negro,

but we do not believe in trying

to do so unless they sliow a fitness

for promotion, und then only

when it steers clear olf any ttsso-

ciation with the Whites. The

Negro must be advanced, but in

Negro associatiojM only.

Matters ! Breathitt.

The press of the State, togeth-

er witli unprejudiced opinion,

hold the officials of Breathitt,, to

a great degree, responsible for

tiie present state of afiairs in that

county. Tliis^is denied by the

officials, and they are Mkely in-

nocent, but the situation dfemnnds

a thorough investigation of the

charges so openly made, and, if

innocent, the acci^ations stop-

ped. iSo far, the oasassiuators go

unpunished, and it is alleged the

convictiiij: witnesses will notpive

in their testimony. Under such

cironmstonces it will be hard to

convict the piilty in the home
court without outside protection,

which cannot he sent nntil de-

manded l)r the local authorities,

and they have not yet ^one this.

Those unreasonable and eager

editors who are so severely criti-

cising Governor Beckham for not

going up there and getting re-

venge for them, might go them-
selve and complete the job, as

they are empowered with the

same authority fliattbe Governor
now is.

The administration is maintnin-

inif the pi«eed«nee Rosevelt es-

tablished in closinj; the jxist-

office at Indiauola, Miss, because

the Negro postmistress resigned

her office at the ro(|\iest «>f the

patrons of the office, aud,the lat-

est is the diacWBtinuance of a ru-

ral delivery rout« at Gallatin,

Teun. because a Negro carrier

was held up. HaSd these officers

been white no such action would

have been taken. W hite carriers

have frequently been held up,

robbed and killed, but we never

heard of the service being stop-

ped for this unjust reasim until

little teddy was placed into the

misfit chair, and he und Booker

had communed and the latter put

on the president's roll of hon-

orary goesta at the White House.

When .Tiidge IJcckner told in the

Paris convention his reason for de-

serting the party whieb made him

famous, he might have reduced it

to brevity and told a true story by

saying, "the other side qnit giviug

me office." ' '

Those DemocfHts (?) who want to

nominate Cleymod for the third

term should qok maMng a goose of

themselves. No decent Democrat
was ever put up for the tjiird term,

maob tees this acab.

TheBread Maker
Has no fears of the result when

ing Mansfield',<

Best Patent Flour.

Milled from the best wheat, in our

way, the way that retains the nat-

ural taate and flavor of the wheiit

berry. Buy it from your Grocer,

and have better and healtbierbread

in jour home.'

B. G. Mansfield & Son,
^OSSLYV, KT.

In Need of a ChanKe.

Let our county authurities try

to introduce anotJier and a more
successful system of road work-

ing. People can now just begin

io stir over the ooanttyr for the

first time with any decree of sat-

isfaction and sul'ety in tikis coun-

ty, silica lasiHbVdtlMi^ Such a

condition is shameful, and noth-

ing shows up a lagged population

worse than bad roods. If we ad-

vaiu o ill prosperity and content-

ment, we must have happy and
accessible homes, whicti cannot

be obtained in isolated and ob-

scure sections made so at least

six ^lonths out of twelve by bad

roads and swolen streams. Such

is our situation. Shall we cpu-

tinue in such a predioaniantf

The State primary last eaturday

was H success, and proved t^bt by

far the beut plan to select nomi-

nees. A little ooreoees is maoifest-

ed, but nothing liks what arises

from the ordinary convention, an<l

all this will vaaioh befofe the offi-

elol retorna mkAitln^0eA .

The iirimnry Saturday Ikis chang-

ed several Demot rats, all of us now
being for the safiie men

Deafneas Coanot ks CMwd.

by local applications at they cannot

reach the diseased portiors of the

ear. There is\<nly one way to cure

deafness, and that is by constitu-

tional remedies. Deafness is caus-

ed by an inflamed condition of the

mucous lining of flie Eustachian

Tube. SVben this tulie is intli»med

you have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect henrinp, and when it is en-

liiely cloBed.jAl|i^«i86 is the result,

and unless tneinflamation can be

taken out and this tube restored to

its normal condition, hearing will

be destroyed forever; nine cases oat

of ten src <*aus<'d hy Catarrh,

which is nothing but an inflamed

condition of. the-vracoat ssnrioss.

We will give One Hundred Ditl*

lars for any case of Deafness (auo»-

by catarrh) that Cannot be cured

by HttU'sCatar^Cure. Send for

circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggist, 78c.

Hall's Family Pills sre the best.

HEALTH
, **I don't Uilnk w« eonld keep
honse without Tbedfard'i Black-
pnufht. We kare used it to th*
nmtl.T (or over two ynn with Um
belt o( rrtulta. 1 have not tiad •
dooto^ In I lie bonaa tor that length
of time. ItUAdMlorialtaaUMdalwar.re.d,rj^yjjj^.
and . appv.
aoorille, Ul.

Because this gmit medieine
relieTes ttoniK^h pains, frees the
oonitipated boweils and iaTigor-
Ues tfie torpid liver and wsak*
«aed Udaeys-

No Doctor
U Bwesiary fa the hp^ where
Thedford s Diank-Draoffht is
kept. Faiiiilie* living in the
countn-, miles from any pfayii-
cian, liave l«en kept in health
for/ws with this iiie<licine as
uieir^only ductor. Thedford's
Black- Draught cutf% bilious-
aess, dyspepsia, colds, chills and
fever, bad bkwd, headaches. .

diwrhoea, oanstipatioii. colic
and almost ewry other ailment
because the ptomach, bowels
liver aud kidaera to aearir cob-
troltUehiiXrjr"^'"*,

iTHEDFORP'd

WAUCHT
fmmmmmmmmm

Cwed
At 70 of HeaH Dis<

Contracted

During CiTil War—
Volornn Gratoful.

Or. Miles* Heart Cure
Effetcted Cure.

Heart disease is curable, bat in people of

draoced age it doei not readily lend itself

to ordinary trcatiDCDt There ia, however,
hope for all saffarers in Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure, which we know frtMn watching hun-
dreds of cases knd from the lettereof (rrateful

soSerets, will cu. o where all else has (ailed.

It is not only a wonderful cure for weak and
diseased hearts, bat it is a blood tooic, a n(-
nlator of the heart's actio* aad Ihe Mil
tSectlYe treatment ever fonnalated for im-
ptoring the circulation of the blood.

"During the Civil war I contracted heart
disease, and la 1896^ while liriag in the fraud
old town of Lesington, Va., I mw so mnch
worse, I left there with my wife to visit my
sister-in-law, Mrs. T. A. Kirby, at Roanoke,
Va. While I said nothing to anyone I never
•apected to live to return to the dear old
town. On reaching Mrs. Kirby's she insisted

I should try Dr. Miles' Heart Core. I pio-
cufcd a few bottles of it. al. o the Nervine
and Tonic. After using one or two bottles, 1

could sea no improvement, and I despaiied
of ever being better, but my faithful wife ia-

sislcd on keeping it up, which I did. In-
rovcmcnt soon begaa in earnest and I took
ta all fiftecB or sixteen bottles. I was re-

stored to perfect health and while I am 70
years old. I am comparatively a boy. You
sir, are a benefactor, aad I cheerfully tecom-
ead Dr. MitaP Heeit Can to nleriog
hvaaaity."—J/L. &Auaima, SaliMi. Va.

AH druggists sell and guarantee first bottle
Dr. IfUu^IUaMdiaa. Scad for fiae book

Clay City Hotel,
H. a^A.VOBl. Prop.

Table supplied with the best the

markert aHoids. Evsrything hsat

and clean. Rates, tl . 00 per day.

MACHINE SHOP.
ALL KINDS Of

Machinery Repaired.
W« K««P io Stock

StotM FitUiflt, Beltiii*
Heso oitd Electrical Supplies.

Wt ALSO BUILD

Consumption Cured
EHuIly Ky the

Filipino Metiiod.

A soldier who snent two years in

the Philippines discovered and

brought home a certain cure for

Consumptioo aad all Inng com-

plainta. Particulars and proof

free froni

CORP. WILSON,

Gasoline &n$fnc:8
In ii, 5, 8, and 1'^ horee power. The

brat known power forlbnners and

others.

The press en which this paper is printed
is driven by a Hagan Engine.

L.T. & CflAS. HAGAN,
wnroxsnu, kt.

M. BAILEY,
Merchant anj (.ii.<siiiiii

MILLER.
.....CLAY CITV, KY.

Cutti wirk six dijrs ii tie week.

Fresk Groiid Bslted Mul always ii laid.

: Littlepas^e & 5on,l

DRUGGISTS,
CW City Ky.• • • • »\

Patent Uedicinep, Paints, Oil, Sundries, Stationery a«d £to.

Prescription* fHreddly 'compoundtKi,

Tlie Whitest White Cake,
The Lightes Light Ro^^i
And Flakiest Biscuit

re Mndo Wbon You ljs«>

Pearl and Bakers' Pride Flour.
Taki 10 Other; Every Sack Onaranteed.

MANliFACTl RED BY J. A. CAIN. VERSAILLES. KY.

Sold by our Leading Merchants. 7-'H

BliilltoWMT^Hslied to Please
Our w ork has a rsputatloa

for homt and railaM* cos*
stnictloii. E.rry nart Is In-
Speolrd niid UxleiT Hlfbm
poasib!o value fur the prl(W
vhariT'd. Krrry job warrant-
ed. ContliHially addlne aew
f aturva thu make oi r VAl-i
eirsattractiva. Wamakearull

ALBION BUOQY GO.
WT> iilssais JOy«

ALBION, niCH, N*. 49 Road Waron

SubBcribe for

THE TIMES.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Allen E. Sums, of kuckervill*',

wa« up Tuewiay on business.

A. M. Burgher was in JuK-ksoii

• ^ew days ' last week on busi-

iieu.

Casliie- J. F. Cox has lioniihf

a fine combined boase of K. Kink
for |1«5.

the proud parents of another lit-

tle Democrat which arrived at

their borne Sunday morning.

The docUnr is greatly elated and
seems to have grown two iacheg

taller.

weifih from three to five poonds.
—Winchester Democrat.

Hon. ('. B. Hill, Seeretary of

Sta.te, was in town Friday. Mr.

Hill is a very clever gentleman,

and his Iej;ion of friends would

like to make of him a Congress-

man from this distri<i:. No bet-

ter tinilierdiii lie fuui)d il^ihe

district than Mr. Hill.*

Joe Martin has opened up u

;:r(Hery store ill the Tdcker
buildinir.

The Christian -Church at tliis

]>lace will l)e dedicated tlte thinl

Hundajr in June.

*8quire Tliomas J. Fletcher, of

Camor^o, was in town several

days of tfiis week.

•lohn W Burton has m()ve<I to

the property at Granny Howard
Hill and opened a saloon.

Dr. LittlcpHge reports the Idi tli

of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

8ehooier Estca, on Taesday the IS.

Chat. Wailane, of Inrine, acci-

dentally sbol himself while denn-

ing a revolver, and is fatally injur-

Hl.

' Ham Billintfs, the Fnmaco
/merchant, antl Oscar Mackey, of

upper Ha rthvicl^'s Creek, were

here Friday on hiistnesS.

* Mr. and Mrs. Charlie I^upard.

of Wade's Mill, visitecl tlie lat-

ter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.

1... Jackson, at. V,aughn's Mill

aevej^4ayi last week..
'

L. a. Cbristepher, of Miami,

Texas, sends cents in renewal

f«»r tlie TiMKs. Mr. Chri8t«)pher

and his brother, Oharl««, are in

the de«'p well drilling: husiness

and are makint: a success of iJ.

Rev. Logan Irvin, of vance-

trarg, was the guest ef hia pa-

rents, Hev. and Mrs. R. A. Ir-

vin last week, and conducted the

)>rayer meeting service at the

Methodistchurch Thursday night.

("apt. T. J. Wright, of Butler.

Mo., was in^ town Saturday, in

company with his nephew. Eld.

B. F. Wright, of Spout Spring.

Capt. Wright raised a company,

of soldiers at this place during

the Civil War. an<l had not Iwen

in the town since that time.

Well made, Ready niadrs, in la-

dim' Skirts; New patterns, new

styles, lowest )irices.

Mrs. J. W.Williams.
Omj City, Ky

The seri<»u8 illness of Mr. A-

*iuilla Henry, of Little (^reek,

noted in our last issue pntved to

lie a stroke of paralysis. .Mr.

Henry is yiettin;: better, aii<I it is

thought he will probably get. out

again. '
-

J. t. Niblack has bought a lot

from John W. Henry on the op-

posite side of the street from the

Methodist church and is building

a two-story business house on

same. He paid Mr. Henry |10C>

for the h>t.

The lailies of the riiristinn

(Church gave a 9upper Tuesday

nlitht for the beneflt irf the atiureh.

< >iii' of the nicest suppers ever pre-

pared for such purpose in Clay City,

was served on this ooeaslon. The
supper netted S'JS O.^, and everyone

present had a delightful time.

Tks Best Lialmeat.

I have derived great benefit fmm
tile ii^e of ( 'liamherlain's P.iin

Bnlm for rheumatism and lumba-

go," says Mm. Aana Hagelgsns, of

Tuckahoe, N.J. "My tiusband

used it for a sprained back and was

also quickly relieved. In fact it

j

is the best family liniment I have

I

ever used. 1 would not think of

I

being without it. I have recom-

mended it to many and they always

speak very highly of it and declare

its merits are wonderful." For sale

by all dealers in patent medioine.

TIm DMsMSte*
The ilitlerence between a home

made paiH*r and one iialf of

which is printed from honie is

you i)ay oiw dollar for your pat-

ent sheet paper, n^^arly one half

of which goea te the patent sheet

concern, express <'«mipanies and

etc, and the other half to the

publiaher ; while the"home-made
paper" gets all t'xce]>t tin- uniji-

nal cost of the white paper, and
if he doemH gel a* ' much from
each subscriber, nine times uut

of ten he will have luOiPe after

the expense at the patent s^Teet

is footed up, and the subiortber

pays only half as much.

QREATLY ALARMEa

Too are# a Risk. ^
' In almoet evf[j|r neighborhood

some one has died frnm an attack

of oolic or cbolear morbus, often

before nedidne eould be procured

or a phyeician sumfnoned. A reli-

able remedy for these diseases

shonM be kept at band. The risk

is loo great for anyone to take.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Benedy has undoubted-

ly saved the lives of more people

and relieved mors pain and suffer-

ing than any other medicine in use.

It can always be depended upon.

For sale by all daaleaa in patent

medicine. /

L.«ie. WlaH>a«ateMls.
Judge Hobson delivered an o-

piti'ion affirming the Powell Cir-

cuit Court in the case of John
Hockenbammer against the Lex-

ington and Eastern Railway

Company. The suit was for |1U,

<N)U damages for a train running

into a funeral party and throw-

ing a corpse from u vehicle. The
court below ruled that the colli-

sion was only l)«»t\vcen two ve-

hicles and dismissed tlic .-^lit.

A Fanner StraiKhtened Out.

"A naa living * on a farm near

here came in a short time «i.»o eoni-

pletely doubled up with rheuiua-

lism. I banded 'bim a '
bottle of

Chamberialn's Pain Balm and told

bim to use it freely and if not satis-

fied after using it he need not pay

a eent for it," says C. P. Rajtder,

of pattens Mill, N. Y. **A few

days later be wMked into the store

Hs Straight i<s H striiiL,' and handed
me a dpllar saying, 'give me anoth-

er bottle of Cbamberiain's Pain

Balm. I want it in the house all

the time for cured me.' " Forsale

by all dealers injjiieiit medicine.

W. M. Byrnes, Stanton's famous

producer of strawberries, was in

town Tuesday wiih a load of rival

berries. Mr. Byrnes for the past

few years, has been supplying our

um>ple with the very best quality

of.theiuiay»ttlt.

When you want a pleasant phys-

ic try Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets. They are easy to

take and pieaaaat in effeoib , For

sals by all dealers is |iat«nt madlt

fline.

Frank Webb is visiting l>m

Aji^eles, California, and Gano
Webb, his brother, of Lcxin-iton,

is attending to his barber simp

while Frank is away. Mr. Webb
will remain on the I 'a ci lie slope

|or a couple or more months.

Births.

Dr. ^nd Mrs. Littlepage are

By I

satly Cwredky
Cough Reae4y

Mr. H. P. Biirbage, a student at

law, in Greenville, 8. had been

troubled for four or Ave years with

a continuous cough which he says,

';greatly alarmed me, causing me
to fear that I was in tbe first stage

of consumption." Mr. Burb>ige,

Jiaving seen ChambcrlHin's Cough

Remedy advertised eouoluded to try

it. How, read what be says of it:

"I soon felt a remarkable cliuhge

and after using two bottles uf twen-

ty-five cent site, was pernaneatly

cured." Sold by dill dealers in

paU;nl medicine.

BigLotofPlsli.

Tbe Lexington A Eastern R*y
has received 75<>,<»<M> w hite perch

from the Otiitt tisii hatcheries,

and will place • them in the lake

at Natural Bridfie. The little

fish were only tliree or four days

old and were almost invisible to

the naked eye, looking like float-

ing patches of j^ly- In three or

four years those that survive will

Prof. Frank Edwards'" school

closed Tuesday i^ght. The at-

tendance was fkir throughout

the session, and goo<l attention.

The iKMiks "Crown of Beauty"
he introduced was exceptionally

popular, and went like "hot
cakes." He could perhaps have

sold double the supply he order-

ed. The Christian church has

introduced the new l)0(i!< into

their church .service. Mr. Ed-

wards proved to be a very popu-

lar teacher, and the people here

would l)e glad for him to make
npan«MMi)dass4*

Mr. Joseph P&rinviiie, of Still-

water, Minn., after having spent

over |:i,UUO with tbe best doctors

for stomach trouble, without relief,

was advised by his druggist, Mr.

Alex. Richard, tp try a box of

Chamberlain's StooMcb and Liver

Tatbets. He did so, and is a well

man today. If traabled with in-

digestion, bad tasta' lb the mouth,

lack of appetite or constipation,

give these Tablets a trial, and you

are certain to be more than pleaded

with the results. For sale at *i5

cents per box by all dealera in pat-

ent medicine.

UonCdi
StMes
of Am«ric<

Tbe greatest nation in tbe world it

th^grsatsst cnnsawsr Of coSe*.

Lion Coffee
is the standard bespiMS of every

sute and ttrrito^ eilhs Uakm.
It's pure—that's trily.

J
wt R#c»iv0d From Factowr

A COMPLETC UNE OP THE

Shields Hats
BVBRV ONI •UARANTCCD BY THK MaKKR

Latest New York Styles

-^ At Popular Prices

HENRY WALDRON,

»Mt catATrsT
NAT BALCBMAII

CLAY CUTY, KY.

still in The Lead!
Our Stock is Up to The Standard;

Our Prices are on tiie bottom.

Our Customers are always pleased

because we treat them righ

and they can depend upon getting everything they nee^^ at liv>

ing prieea. We want yoar prodnoe, and if top priest Will get it,

we are g<>inp to trade with yon.

\Vh lire now coducting a general-store atSpoutspring where

tbe people of this seetioDwlll Und the same oonrteons treatment

and failr dealiag aa a| the main store.

WeAre In TheTinriber Business
-

.
• - > .

'(

heavy, and are buying all the Tanbark «iid Sdliead Ties in this

section that money oan^buy at market value. We pay the

CASH when your wagon is unloaded.

Don't Trade
until you see us. 'Twill pay yon. ReoMiiiber full stores at

both plaoes.

A. E. BARNETT & SON,

CLAY CITY, SPOUT SPRING,
KENTUCKY.

A

1

J. F. WEBB,
Tonsorial Artist,

CLAV eiw. KV.

A Nice Clean .sliave, FashioiiuMe

Hair Cuts, Shampooing and all

kinds of Hair Tonics. You will id-

ways hnd keen ranors and clean

towels.

Laundry Agency in Cionneotion

Don'tM to give Mm & oall

a H.WHITEHEAD,
CLAY CITY, KY.,

Blacksmith & Woodworkman.
Hormboeing a ^[)9oialty.

'

Looatad is the laioa shop at the old race oroasiBg.



\ twMCPoiato VUmutttStU.
> SwMt potato filipg for every body

will b* ready to transplant by May
loth. Com atid g*t what you
need. All j^l the beet vsr|eti9e. i

. J. W. MlM.
^Vaufhn'e Mill, Ky.

STANDARD
Rotary

4

Staging

TWO MAOtmaMm ONB,
' BALL DBARENQ SJAND WMBBL.
WcalM awnalMtai* MMlNr awcblneattat

Tvtall *MlMMi«*.
The "auadard" Holary nias m ilent the

tick o( • watch. Makes 100 Mitchea while
cuMr I—ftitu maita ana
AMI* to oar local dealer, or il tkm bM

dtuerwyoartowa, addreia

jt^mdmM Stmriag MaMm* Ci^

84 W. 7th St. Cincinnati. Ohio

ent,
i 1

fiWUNS <

iM tifct khI Birier Smp

AmoleShavingCreamsnd Shampoo

Thle line of hlirb-irni(1e aorips nnd prep-
aration! co'limard rt u'ly sul-s. bivI aix- In
lartrc demand In uM s.-i lii.nj oi ilic >untry.
Made from a ccnibination »>( piiro oils,

nnd tho iMt'xli. an Atnolc I'lant. fonir celo-
hriitcd fcrlts aseptic und pocuiiarly cleans-
iuj; prnptrli'ji.
These 6oap« embody foat tires which

particularly adapt tbem to delicate and
sensitive skins.

If your dealer does not keep Al
In stock. Ht-nd us within the f

~

?5 cenri nnd we will mail yoti

.

boa of higi>«rail« soap (3 oalHt.

Winchestei' Bank,^
(r^^<)RP()R.^TItn)

N. H. Wn iiKR.><i'()<>N. Pr« s.

Capit^i.Stock $200,000

Surplus $20,030.

We aolicit ttie accounts uf indiviU-

uftliC*

Sams.

D.N. Witt was tilitihff on
Possum Kuii Smiday.

L. B. Mcintosh was at Irvine

Saturday on t)U8ine88.

Farmeni vre^till behind with

their work in t^e aeotion.

Bull MiistPi^; \v;i« in (link Coun-

ty oiH' (lay lust w t'l'k on hiiHiness.

Tlic first excursion ouuie up
over the new trani road 8anday,
carryiiii; about '2'^ i>us«enperR.

Monday was County Court- at

Irvine and the uaual Dumber of

hora^^tradere from here att«nded.

,UA\\\ W. Klkin, our clever iiuT-

clutnt, reports l)iuin^|8i|ouU,iiad

bright pro8i)ect8' lof i line* *"traae

this Buiiiiiu r.

- t;or -Uefcr-—

•

We are needing rain in <fiii

n^k of the woodi.^
i'

•
^

The Brethren of TiO<; Lick

Church will <lo some improve-

nienti on their honae of worabip.

Corn pfihitil^ ii( Vfall blast

in this (•oniniuiiity. anil other

farm work is being pushed with

all energy.

Elder E. W. Man uiii ineached

nt !/)•: Lick Saturday nnd Sun-

day . It was a pretty day, and a

ItrfB tr0M)«litended.

Died May ))th of coinplication

of diseaaea, Miss Ida Dickerson,

uearTloundtTee, aged 17 years.

Her remains were laid to rest in

tlio Brock grveyard. She was a

member of the Baptist church,
and a t;ood christian.

'Ti.'* lianl to lirciik tlif initiiT oont
Wlifii \o\>- ha* Ixiimd the lii-art :

'Ti:* hard, s<i hard to speak tln' woriU

:

"W'f iniiMl forever pari."

Dearest loved one, wi' nuiHt lay thee
III the peaeeful fjrave'd eiiibraee,

But thy memory will be ch0ti«bud .

Brotlier Legg will preadi at

Cross Koads School House next

Sunday^

Election day l^turday and not

a sinjrle drunkw' i Aren't we g<M)d

out here on (vob Mountain?

Mr. and Mrs. Algiu Boyd, of

Red River, VoifiM county, viAit-

ed their daughter, Mr*. J. W.
Smith.

'Squire Hall i« still the favorite

tiflicial. He united in niarriap-

Mr. Koliert Hatton and ^iss Li-

da Abney. v .V

Mr. A. Lamfmm is in tair town
painting and varnisliingat almost

every house, a^d he understands

his business.

lAst reports from Mr. Jesse

Sanii)li's, wlio was shot ut Sink-

ing creek, are that he is in a very

precarious con|d(lton.

Mr. €Mn Vc^iiiHsend, a v«ry old

man of Mountain Sprinir, is now
sleeping his last sleep, and will

be Varied at that placeMonday.

MEAT»MALT

Tf ineSL TOWie ANO UlCOWaTRUCTIVF.

.

' Lovisrllle, Ky., JannarrM,•«
MCAT « UAI.T CO., LonlsHUs, Ky.

jrj|»mmjMdWWMty and M|||t

anonede of'nmBAuifc, I cus
tats that It is an eAcient nerve snd blood tonic. 1|
excites Ihe appetite snd inviaroratcs diccttion, and
is emciatly neiieAcial in nervous pvoitratlonand
t!ldiiciassattcnded wtthdebility. Yours truly,

L. D. KASTENBINK, M. D.,

UMtarilla Colkpe of Hwaacy.

* VIrden..

John Hudson, was indayOity
Monday.

T. B. Ware and C. C. Curtis

were at Stanton Monday on bus-

iness.

Mr. I^'wis Patrick and sister,

of Pilot View, visited at M Ba-

ker's Sunday, »

Misses Oordia iiid<€Ma Lee Bv-

ernian and Jennie Johnson of

West Ben<l, were the pleasant

quests of Mrs, 9. 9. y^rtis Sun-,

day.

Our i)riinary Saturday was not

very larjjely attened. Only 15

votes were polled. I guess the

Democrats will show^p all right

nex owemher.

Mrs. Sallie Hudson has return-

ed home from St.Joe, Mo., where

she has be^n on an extended vis-

it to heii^ tlro <liuighters. Mrs.

Hudson is wey jpleas^ witb the

Western country . fi|) a (

Saturday, Mrs. Belle Potts

st|(^^fMl t'Oir'oweli's Valley cbundi,

au4^;'ber little two-yea^td boy

tried t4jMlo« her and ^ot lost.

He wandei-ed around until alxnit

tvso o'clocck, when they forund

iiim near home.

'Squire J. Hall if attending^

court at. Irvine this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hall vislteq|

tlit ir nr^uilfittlier Siiinlay

^ Sftrii

are

Mr. S. R. D. K. Watsou is still

on the sick list without change.

Mrs. Lee Robinson is visiting

her parents, 'Squire and Mrs. Hall.

Mr. I. T. Rogers is very sick

witn malarial liSTer, it is thoui^t.

Siio# Creek.

Farmers are tcrf busy here.

Seve^il froni. here att«nded

Wiiiciiester court.

Tbos. Wood.i^nt to Kiddville

Saturday on bwness.

Miss Jessie liowry, of Ford, is

visititingrelat^es here thisweek.

Chas. Dawson is very ill nt

this writing. He is thought to be

insane. '

Mr. Profit, of Xena, was here

las week nnd made application

for our school.

a. W. Cdrtiii' has bought the

(ireejey Snowden place and mov-
ed to same.'

Richard Eveiinan, of West
Bend, was itroucniidst Saturday
on.buslneMr*''^P?*^ •

Tlios. Ofrden, Jr. was in Wiii-

cliester several days, the latter

part of the week.

Thos. Dawson, of Ford, visited

the family of ('has. Dawson sev-

eral days last week.

Mi.-^s Ollie Kerr was the guest

of her sister, Mrs. Eliza Ohisiu,

of Winchester this week.

Mrs. T. A. Ogden visited her

daughter Mrs. Hfktm Booue at Pi-

lot View several dt«ys last wmk,
Alfrin Evormanv died at his

home Thursday ;oI complication

of diseases. BiMrial Friday at his

bofpe.

"Uncle" Bu<4|^Berry, of Ar-
gyle, has moVi|d back to his

farm on Lulbegrhd. We are glad

to have such men as Mr. Berry
among us.

^Driiiji has conup oiid (uriiiers

> Dusy plowing an/fpl4iitlh^. ,

X«ia.
James Rogerf, Sr., of Slade was

here Sunday ontbasiness.

Wm. Cralitree, of Bowen, was
in this neij:lil)(irhtK)(l Monday.

B^n Hollon, of Estill county,

was here Sunday on business.

Most all the Iwys attended the
election at Bowen last Saturday.

(ieorfie (.'rahtree and wife vis-

ited John H. Hogertmd' fai^iily

Sunday.

Mr. Ro}>ert Martin WM the

guest of David Howell and faoii-

ly Saturday night and Sunt^a.v.

.
Mr^^sse Baker and sister, |>o-

ra^ ef near Putsy* visited rela-

tives in this n4lghborh«9d Satjur-

day and Sunday.

'Next Snndaj^la'prechiDgatObop

QhefKout Sohodj House. Cvery-

h<*djr,^lit; bj|rs.^ii|(ypiir|irls

with vou. 1

Mr. Lander Towosend, oi|l of

Bowen's leading young men, was

her« Saturday and Sunday visiting

friends and relfktivss.
^

Farmers are hustling now as we

are having some nice weather for

farming' everyijody^s so behind on

account Of the wet wsahcr la last

month.

Married, on the Tinst, Misi< Em-
ma Rogers, daughter of .)unu-s B.

Rogers, to Mr. James Rogers, Jr.

The wedding took place at the

bride's home all prsseht report a

Jollv time.

Mr. J. B. Rogers and J. P. Crnli-

tree returned Friday from Louis-

ville, where Mr. Rogers went to buy

Ilia eoniBlsr goods. He is a hust-

ling BerehaRt and purchased a nice

line ot summer goods on his trip.

Rev. Larrisoit preached at this

place Sunday to a very large crowd
of listeners, and all seemed to give

their best attention to bis sermon.
People from nearly ail parts of the

county attended. Mr. Larrison

will preach here again on the sec-

ond Sunday in June. We hope
there will be as large an audience
as before.

Qenet.
I'he click of the corn planter can

be heard in the land.^

Kev. Larrison preached at Xena

last Sunday to a large eongrega-

tion.

O. W. Mullins, of Patsey, wi^

here last . Sunday visiting friends

and relatives.

Kev. Meadows, will preat;h 'at

Chap Chestnut school bouse the 3rd

Sunday in this month.

McCoy, BriscoACo. ,are loging

on the land ot Widow Ann Smith

for Knox & McDonald. Sawing

will begin some time in this month

by Wilon, Sercian 4 Co.

J. H. MulHnr, formerly of this

place, btit now of Bowen, who has

been taking lessons in telegraphy, I

was called to Versailles last Tues-

day preparatory 10 taking charge

of an office on the I... & A.
|

I

,^t,(^9_pri,mary last Saturday a

light Vote was polled bo aeeoant of

farmers being so behind with farm

work. The oOicere were Wm. Bow-

alid^ai. IVMnMead, jadgcs;

Abe BlMb, Sbtltft1 V. C. MarUn,

Clerk.

leos

Mrs. LaurCh. S. Webb,

of CuM.
lie. I cupcrlaiMcd

flrrt

mtl WcivMcli
.iMtlccd Wis*
' is try a bot-

M relief the

•o I kep« on talitas It tor

three months and now I menstruate

with no pain and I shall take it off and
on now until I have pasted the climax."

Female wpakiiess, di.sorJere<l

menses, falling of the wuiiili and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.,

Tlte^v follow awoman to thechange
of mo. Do not wait buttake Wine
of Cbrdui now and avoid tbe troa-
ble. Wine of C'ardui never fails

to benefit u auff^Ting woman of

any aae. Wine of t'ardui relieved

Mr8. Webb when she wa-i in daii-

piT. When you c jnie to the cliange

<.f life Mrs.' Webb's letter will

mean wore to you than it doen
now. Uut you may nowjtvoid the
suffering 1' " •

"

sell II Ik)^I«s a( Wiaa

&. E. WBST,
- With

SinoDs Mxm C(i.,

St. Louis, Me..

will make regular trips thronh this

section. Freight equalized with

LonisviUeand'Cinoiaaati boi

Bluegvafis NurseneBei

raVR ABS OUAMUrTAL TmBM,
•Ban vim,
nui&.fMmni,-'
ASrASAOVI, XHTTBAXBS

Aa4 tTtrytklaff fir OnharA, |«wa aai

H. F. HillBMi\Byer..& Soa.
LEXINOTON, KY.

Lexington&EastemBy.
Effective S«jt. K 1902.

AST-BorsD. No, 2. No. 4

Daily ex. Sun. Daily ex. .Sim.

Stations. V. in. A. M.
I.v. I.cxiiifrtoM 2 :'_'•'> 7:46

WiiieheHter 3:lo 8:95
" L. AK.Junetlun 8:^3 8:37
' Clay 01ty8:M »:18
" SUnton 4:06
" Hatorai Bridge 4 :8» 9'M
" Torrent t:4» 10;«
" BeattyvlllcTune 5:11 10:29
" O. ,1c K. .Imict. 6:11 11 M
Ar .Iiieks,,n 6 05 II ::fO

WEST milMl. No. ,3. No. 1.

Daily y ex . Sun.
.Stations. P. >i. .\ . in.

Lv. Jackson 2:2.1 :25

" O. & K. Junct. a 80 « S»
" BeattyvnieJDno8:U 7 M
" Torrent 8:47 . 7:44
" Natural Bridge 4:01 9l0l
" Stanton 4:80 8:tM
" Cln-r Oit-v 4:90 8:87
" L. A E. Junction 0:(i8 0:10
" \VincbeKter .. 5:2« 9:83

ArLexiligton 8:0.". llll(i

Nos Hand 4 iiiiike elo^se connect ioiii* for

Caiinel t;ity and points on the (). A K.
Dividion, daily except Sunday. Ntw. 1

and 8 eonneet at L. * K. junction with
0. * O. forMtiSterlinft and local (toints.

Noc. 1, and 2 coiiiiecl nt Keatty-

ville .liiiietioii with L. & A. for Keatty-
ville. diiily except Sunday.
.1. 1; On Scott.

''•11, MansL'i'. ( ieii. I'liss. .

TAROLEUM
A sdeBtlflo cbeiqloal preparation

PorCnriiigDiseues
of Horaet Feet

SttBolateaa uatural, ! •sul hy
growth. raiuoviuK luUuiiia-
tion and aorcoess.

TitBOLStTM will ratx witli watr In all

proporUoDS, eoiisoqr.ti.' ly <Jim » iv ' >-3:< lii(it<

MenaMral moiatui'H from ; ix (u<>i rin,
wiUlwappr«wlat>idbycuoufthUulb«raeuirii.

AS A. VBXMifG --fMMaMMiMllOW*
twioeadav.and pallah wlKiabtvibUyte
waut tbsahliie.

HOOF- F.^fKIN 1.—Wrt np a fcnUolimt

aiiautitr or <Ml->lmii ivhli om- piwrt i f I AB
ILEUM tt>sli p.»,t : >! vit' T and biort ou

tbn re<>t. This parkin.; wl)! »>r>-o hani,
contracted t-tit q'llcl^U, ramoriag tS* iu-
flaaMlleaaaS aotviHiau.

OtfVc««T*a« MA«a.. Ids, 71, iyn,
W. F. Vorwn. !t*l.

ha.a Sin;— ) h"i^ ti.! ytif T.s'V.m -n 1 (-«

Miti)li4 U to .11 U inail^ M« an*-« i..!r-4.i "
I b». iMl II witfc .41-MMlM a pti4ltl«( lur bef... ^ «t.

•ad HUMUM ]ri» Ik. (••>.»< «M AL.

VMnm!), Jwiaa D. ftia.

a-lla «t TUc. a qt., S-^iQ a nllon, and i-i

hiilL r,-Kalloii oaaSX.'O. ii>-#Ul>i >ntu/' •
"

ShipptsI I'. O. n d'iri-ivfleld. Was* blrvc-
tlous on th« can. Bo.'hli-t f r> e.

W. F. YOLNQ, P. D. F.

SpriDgtleld, Mass,

IJnstWIiatYonWaai
U8EPULN0VELTIBS_

rr^^waa-? and
5cUs*r^

'Sharpener
w;il pii«alKM«4c»<wth»>laaM'; Vi'if'^
Im a mliaiUi. AuyUiiyaau cJMty .>:.

btit tci.-;aoM.

»5rfc.^ '.' L/i A(i»r« yi :!!.i.>r .|..

km prr<M< lu. k 4.

t lu Jtpln-cr;. ..C .i

pH, Biniirf i-.- u d It.

a' to. Ti)t>!iiu*i o*-! '•

'

anti.mttl' i. K r lo
ahoiiM- gi t '.1,1 ,1

' ! .

der. K> < ry jyr a : \ t

f'.ir^il'Mrll.

lu'l^ or t -1 f> y Hs'.'ic

t hre».el.rhti»a ^ If i

Thdi*" f^rron^y r.f'*tr rf €)vr I-'i- ..

,i t manHfaciura j /uHl.i r.

3fnd/ur Caluto\/ti» and i*t\m.

COft\ST0CK NOVELTY CO.
HUNTI^IOTON. |N0.

•• .i.ni»siiM.m.a-"i »

For 30c in stamps will mail a full

trial of Wilson's Tobaeeo Cure.

Never falls. Writs to Corp. Wil-

son, Calveit, T0>. .


